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' • Tailor-Made
/-> •j* O 1 '\u25a0 Suits an(*

Suit bale : •-••\u25a0 cost»mes

' Saturday morning we will offer values of such a character

I
that we willhave reason to expect the largest crowd
of buyers we have ever had. H-fffflffl

Miss Quintan Is now In the New Yorkmarket, has sent us

about two hundred handsome Tailor-Made Suits—
Walking purchased at prices less than actual
cost to manufacture— suit made according to

our usual standard of quality.
We have carefully gone over our entire stock of Suits and

we offer ail our high-grade Suits at prices to corre-
spond with our special purchases.

a* . -j --* r'A New Eton Suits, in homespuns, in gray, tan and
Al<£ I A \ I I green, trimmed with stitched taffeta bands-these

*P?J~S .J\J have been $22.50 suits—only about 20 of these.

At __f r" AA A few tight fitting and Eton Suits in black and
*•£ I S fill navy blue > regular $25 suits. If we have your

- _P JLjJ \u25a0. \J \J size—wonderful value.
At __\u25a0-_• r_ 0 A A nice assortment of Eton and Tight Fitting

.^1 H S I I Suits in cheviots, homespuns, etc., In black,

-L{J*> J \J navy, brown, tan and gray, some regular 828.50
and "$30.00 suits.

a*., AA a A Fancy Eton and Tight-fiitlng Suits, in beautiful
a **<£ /I I I II I cloths; some are with the new unlined skirts;

_P-__f\_/'s\_/\_/ handsomely stitched and suitable for summer
wear; , regular $32.50 and $35.00 suits.

_fit
**aX aa Many novelty effects in Eton and ..Coat effects,

Al'4_ / S I II I men's wear cloths, handsomely tailored, in black,
_P___ J .\J\J navy,"brown, castor, gray, red; regular $37.50,

$40.00, $4&00 and $45.00.
.At ,-*•»\u25a0 AA Our Princess .Suits, new Eton and Coat effects,

*<£ A S I II I new skirt effects, beautiful materials and trim-
_P J J '.VJ VJ * mings; regular $50.00, $55.00 and $80.00 suits. -
Highnovelty Suits willbe proportionately offered at lowprices.

Such an opportunity will not present itself again to get a suit at
such prices. Alterations willbe charged for at cost of labor.

__——__——_—_\u25a0 ———— _
t

Fred. D. Young & Co. Ss.
SYNDICATE BLOCK, 513 NICOLLET AYE. '

0. E. S. IN SESSION
Grand« Chapter Meets in the Masonic

Temple.

. OPENING CEREMONIES THIS A. H.

\u25b2 Brilliant Reception Given Last
Bvening: by Palestine

Chapter Xo. 112.
The grand chapter of the Order of the East*

era Star was in session to-day. The morning
was occupied with the routine business of
the opening of a convention. About 450 dele-
gates, representing 5 chapters throughout the
state, were present. Mrs. Rosa J. Ross of
Minneapolis welcomed the delegates and the
response was made by Mrs. Carrie W. Mc-

•Cauley of McCauleyville. The feature of the
morning was the address of the grand matron,
Mrs. Adelaide F. Bissell of Litchfield, who
reviewed the year's work. Miss Millie Bis-
sell gave a recitation and F. H. Smith sang
a selection from "Robin Hood."

The afternoon session was devoted to the
reports \u25a0of the 'grand secretary and grand
treasurer, .and to the address of the grand
patron, Alfred?. G. Pinkham of Owatonna
Madame d'Aurta and Mrs. T. X). Bell sang
and Mrs. Josephine Bonaparte Rice gave a
recitation. A'?'.,. \u0084

'This evening a memorial service will be
held and to-morrow the officers will be
elected.

Reception Last Evening.

The- grand chapter was entertained by

I
There's always a shadow on a

blemished face. Perfect features
or bright eyes willnot redeem an
unsightly skin, hut only make it
more conspicuous. Prompt relief,
ultimate cure, will follow the
practical directions given with
every jar of Satin-Skin Cream.
If the complexion is muddy,
dark, sallow, blotched or blem-
ished; if exposure has wind-burn-
ed, tanned and coarsened, trythe

refining influence of those magical skin beauti-
_era, Satin--— Cream and Powder. Theim-
provu—ent promptly produced will satisfy you
the purchase was sensible; that -Skin Cream
and Po-x^ct are worthy your regard. Cost,
- Free sample twin Albert F. Wood, mfr., De-

troit, Mich.

lis 0n sa,e in Minneapolis

Ami at the following stores: Pj|
KKj Home Trade Shoe Store. ' fl[Jw
is^!lj A. Knoblauch & Sons. niWl
HRj Plymouth Clothing House. ' ' m*

flfej Wm> Donaldson _
Co. ££

iTIKt
Wm. Donaldson & Co. AAJj

<$i E. R. Wellington. 3».
Boston Shoe Store. yijfl
J. Kranz. T»
J. J. Graaf. m.

C. A. Olson. A*
H. C. Olson. *p

N. C. Roberts. Jk
V. Schuler. '.{\u25a0<
Nickel Plate Shoe Co. fl
O. P. Thurston. '.%

| jEmil Dab*..
Si* John Erickson. 'jfc
Il*/ Fred Graaf. OT

$/ W. F. Huch.

1^ T_yberg & Leefquist. 'pi

pfcl;-* North Star Shoe Co., Ilj
Ma__iact_rers. j?

Palestine chapter, No. 12, at a large reception

\u2666in.Masonio :Te_iple last evening. The 600
guests represented the chapters from all over
the state and were received by a committee
.which included Messrs. and Mmes. Alden,
Merrlam, Newbert,; Clarke, Walker, Emory,

Bathrick, Frankfleld, Taylor, Mace, Pierce,
Brown and Falconer. A program was given

by Shibley's orchestra, the Minnesota Ma-
sonic quartet, Mrs. Josephine Bonaparte Rice,
Mrs. J. W. Clarke, L. 'F. Foote. Palestine
chapter executed the ceremony of "The Mys-

tic Tie." Mmes. H. M. Myers, William Walker
and W. H. Jacoby served frappe from a
table decked with white and pink carnations.
Garlands of princess pine were festooned
from the chandelier to the corners of the

room.

THE EASTERN STARS

MRS. ADELAIDE F. BISSELL, WORTHY
GRAND MATRON.

MRS. MARY C. TAYLOR, WORTHY GRAN ">'* * •- • \u25a0 • • SECRETARY.

NATHANIEL A, QEARHART, MOST WOR-
THY GRAND PATRON.

? Cocoa AYD - ~ \u25a0-" -; " \u25a0 - M_____B____-_H_l____-_^f-_WB->Bl "(i-.^*__jH_S__wr_l_C_*'?>' ' J^EBV

W^aaW contains more digestible nourishment than the finest Beef
f| tea. ?For Breakfast, Luncheon, or Supper, it is unequalled, 11
WL^ Bold stall grocery stores-—order itottt time. .^d__fS_

In Social Circles
Mrs. Henry M. Bracken and Mr». Edward

M. Johnson gave "a large reception this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Johnson, 925 Fourth
street BE. The decorations were almost en-
tirely ln spring blossoms -combined with
southern smilax.

!and*' the walls ; were hung

with the graceful. vines and almost covered
with -boughs of apple. blossoms.^ -Cowslips

and tulips added deeper color notes on table
and mantels. . The dining-room was In green
and white, with a great cluster of double tu-
lips in the center of the table. A

; ball of car-
nations and apiiea bung from the chandelier,
which .was wreathed -with green. Smaller ta-

bles for the service of coffee and Russian tea

were prettily. arranged. ' Assisting through

the room were Mines. F. E. Barney,' W. H.
Ounwoody, W. W. Folwell, E. S. Gale, R. J-
Hill, Martin Hardin, W. -C Johnson, E. J.
Kimball, W. A. Jones, Cyrus Northrop, Jo-

slah Thompson, Misses McMillan.. Wilson,
Chute, Gilbert, Shlllock, Wyman, Eddy, Mc-
Millan, Mann. Graham, Margaret \u25a0 McMillan

and the Misses Trask. The hours were from
3 until 6 o'clock, and about 400 women called.

" Mrs. Douglas ?McKay and Mrs. Philip B.
Hunt gave a luncheon this afternoon at the
Minneapolis Club for Miss Gertrude ..Linton.
Yellow, purple and * white'; fleur de lis :In
quaint Japanese bronzes formed a novel table
decoration, and a cluster of the blossoms tied

with tulle was at Miss Linton's place.' Cov-
ers were laid for eighteen.

Mias Tena Redmer of Howard Lake and
James A..Moore of Wright county were mar-
ried this morning ln the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception. The service was fol-
lowed by a breakfast at the Nicollet Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore will go to the Pan-
American exposition on their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Willett of 515 Fifteenth
avenue SE will give a 'musical©' to-morrow
evening. A program of guitar and mandolin'
numbers will _6 given by. Professor Charles
Webb and his club. ; A »'

Loren Fletcher, accompanied by his niece,
Miss Suzanne Fletcher, leaves to-night for
Washington, where he will spend a few days

on official business. On > the 15th"be* sails
from New York for Southampton on the St.
Louis of the Red Star line. He expects to be
gone about, three months,• spending the- time
in England, Scotland, France, Germany' and
Switzerland. Mr. Fletcher has not been
across the water for some thirteen years, and
he goes purely for rest and recreation..

Minneapolis friends have received invita-
tions for the marriage of Miss Margaret Hub-
bard, daughter of Mrs. Robert Hubbard, and
Henry Gordon Strong, which will take place
in St. James' church, Chicago, Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. Hubbard and her daughter
formerly resided in Minneapolis.

The wedding of Miss Amy Barnard Haw-
kins and E. Eugene Haynes of Vesta, Minn.,
will take place Thursday afternoon, May 23,
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Hawkins, 511 Third avenue NE".
Miss Cora Brown will be the maid of honor
and Frank Finnegan will be best man.

9
The annual banquet of the Northwestern

Chi Psi "- Alumni Association will be held
Tuesday evening at the Minneapolis Club.

Friday, evening the juniors of the Central
high school will entertain the seniors at a
reception and ball to be given In Masonic
Temple. _K______E__________

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Carglll entertained at
dinner last evening at their home on Dupont
avenue S. . '\u25a0'.\u25a0

' Miss Maud Le' -ring and Miss Irma Mueller
entertained the Kit K_t Club at a dancing
party last evening in Miss Mueller's hall.
There were about 100 guests.

The freshmen girls of "Delta Delta Delta
fraternity entertained the Tri Deltas of the
upper classes at the home 'of. Miss Harriet
Dorsett last evening. Itwas a May party, and
the programs were small Maypoles of willow
twigs, to which pansies . were tied by.. baby
ribbon. The dances ' were written on " the
pansies.' A Maypole dance was the opening
feature, the Maypole being hung with rib-
bons in the fraternity . colors,," silver, gold
and blue. Harry Llbby played for dancing.
The decorations were in wild flowers. -There
were thirty guests.

Personal and Social.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 • Pye and family

will leave on May 29 for Annapolis to at-
tend the graduating exercises of the naval
academy. Cadet Will Pye ' will be one of
this year's graduates.

Fraulein Nellie Koch end Fritz Koch will
spend the summer with their family in
Germany. Fraulein Koch will leave on May
24 and will spend some time In Buffalo tak-
ing in the exposition. . v.

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Baxter are on Sheri-
dan avenue. Lake Harriet, for the. summer.

Miss Spink returned Saturday morning from
a visit ;in the east. . -\u0084 ....

Mr. and Mrs. Charles • Deere Velle have
returned from a few days' visit in Moline, 111.

Mr.' and Mrs. James Casey'-have returned
from Chicago, where the former has been
in attendance at the Air Brakemen's -con-
vention. sauuagngaß*Sjfflß

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hunt, of Kansas City,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Denny,

of 3110 'Bloomington *avenue. •
John Donaldson is spending a few days at

Hot Springs, S. D.
The Emanon Euchre Club will meet with

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks, 2010 Nineteenth avenue
NE, Friday evening.

Ellery C. Halllday left this morning oh a
business trip to New- Mexico and Kansas. .

Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Allen'left Friday even-
ing for Redlands, Cal., to attend the funeral
of their daughter, who died Friday morning.
They will return in'a few days.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Thlrtv-
elghth Street Congregational church met with
Mrs. Robblns, 8739 Fourth :avenue S, this
afternoon. • AJ A": *\u25a0

Mrs. Ellen G. Blsbee returned yesterday
from Tucson, Arizona, where she has beenspending the winter, and will be at home
for the summer at her residence,' 112 E Twen-
ty-seventh street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Burwell have gone
to their country home at Minnetonka Mills.

George . Case Is home from Chicago.

- The Enterprise Social Club will" meet to-morrow afternoon with Mrs. Jenks. and Mrs.
A. McMillen. 624 Sixth avenue N. - '

Minneapolis people at New York hotels are:Broadway, M. Stolberg; * Manhattan, H. H.Kegger. St. Paul: Netherlands A. Guiter-man; In Town, A. Schuneman; Holland, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Thompson; Manhattan, T. Coch-
ran. \u25a0^_t_M__*—_—___—-_______-fa_E_Bß_

Mrs. Genevieve Greaves, 2510 Bryant avenue
S, leaves - to-morrow ; evening for ' Chicago,
Pittsburg and New York,.and will be absent
until the middle of: June.' .

Mrs. R. R. Sterling and daughter, who have
been the guests of Dr. Thomas and Dr. Bare,
86 Thirteenth street S, have returned to their
home in ;Detroit, = Mich.

Miss Egan and Miss Grace Egan of St. Paul
are spending several : days with Miss MaudLevering, 2417 W Twenty-first street

Mrs. Eugene Galvin of 506 Fourth street NE
entertained thirty-six little people Monday
afternoon in honor" of the birthday- of her
daughter, Loretta. Lilac blossoms and carna-
tions formed the decorations.

Mrs. M. L". Knettle leaves' to-night for Cali-
fornia and Texas on a business trip.

The McQuaid cottage, at Linwood, Is occu-
pied by Robert A. Eaton and wife, Dr. Cora'
Smith Eaton, who had it last year, and not
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Eaton, as re-
ported. . ,

Miss Andrus returned last evening to
Yonkerß, V., after a visit of a month with
her cousin. Miss Thorpe.

DR. MCVEY.A PREX
Elected to Head the "I"Oratorical

and Debating Association.

The , oratorical and debating association
of the university last night elected offi-
cers as follows: r President, Dr. McVey;
vice ? president, ' Mr. , Stanford; ;: secretary,
Linda"-' Maley; business manager, AC? C.
Conser.

Hereafter four of the contestants for
the Pillsbury-Dun woody contest will be
chosen from:the members , of. the literary
societies and;four from the outside. The
method of election to the Federal society
from the other literary societies \will\be
modified. ?|^BBB-_____________3BHB_flf

Strawberry? Cream Patties.
r Fill . pattl-e shells with stewed strawberries.
Add'half a. teaspoonful of corn starch 'to two
tsblespoonfuls ~ of I granulated sugar and 1dis-
solve in half a cupful of milk.' Add the? beat-
en whites of two eggs.- Set over.the fire and
stir and cook until smooth. Set aside to cool,
then add \ half [a ? cupful >of?whipped cream
pour over tha; patties and' ssrvs. *;-•f3&EjdggMnl
_«inMaaiesi__BßE3_s''.'

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAIi.
CLUBS AND CHARITIES

Club Calendar.
THURSDAY— BP9_P-BP_
* 'Ladles' Aid society; of Tuttle church, £ Mrs.
H. Bunker, 284.0 Grand '. avenue, afternoon.

Unity .: Aid ; society, Mrs. Shea, 1610 Fifth
street 8, afternoon. A

-v The . Current tEvents -and Literary 5 society
held Its annual' election of; officers yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. O. Win-
ston on Portland avenue. Mrs. Jennie Grays
was -chosen president, ,Mrs. J. B. Phelps,
vice-president; Mrs. "W. S. Pattee, secretary,
and Mrs. O. P.* Carter, treasurer. Mrs. Dav-
enport and Miss Cornelius presented the^toplc
of the afternoon—"Russian Literature c and
Libraries." The anual tea meeting will'be
held May 21; at the home of the president,
Mrs. J. H. Stuart, on Portland avenue. The
members of the Kenwood Monday club will
be guests of the club. r

In her talk before the conference of unions
yesterday? afternoon, .Miss Anna' Downey, na-
tional evangelist of the W. C. T. V."attacked
the theatrical bill boards, saying -that i the
lithographs were Immoral and *an, Insult to
women."Yj They are regarded as 'a - great , ob-
stacle in. the way of the work which the W.
C. T. '\u25a0*_;' is trying to \u25a0 accomplish, and - one
of the objects of the union Is to prohibit their
use. Miss : Downey? spoke In complimentary
terms. of what the local unions have done,
and urged them to greater efforts.

Members of the Y. W. C. :A. gymnasium
will close their year's work with a gymna-
srom. frolic this evening at the , association
rooms. This will take the nature of a chil-
dren's party, and the members are expected
to A come -;dressed in costume. ' Appropriate
games and entertainment are planned. Lady,
friends of the members will be welcomed
guests. '. -> '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 ~" .-'

Miss Stella Louise Wood and Miss Nellie
McCollom will give the third children's. hour
Friday afternoon- in the - South high .school
assembly.' hall. ' The 'affair*'la to* the benefit
of i the Improvement League, and' a**delight-
ful program of songs and stories will be
given.

, The Argosy*_eld its annual meeting and re-
view yesterday at the home of the president,
Mrs.. F. E.? Dunn, 3103 Portland avenue. It
was : decided to study Ireland and Scotland
next year, under the leadership of, Mrs. C.
W. Wells, who conducted the program*. this
year on ". England. The election of officers
resulted as follows: President, Mrs. Eliza
M. Spafford; vice-president, Mrs. Adele Fox;
secretary, Mrs. A. A. George; treasurer, Mrs.
Edith Baldwin; federation secretary, Mrs.
Kate B. ' Stone. A series of review questions
of the year's work were propounded by Mrs.
Wells, and the members I tested their knowl-
edge of English art on Perry : pictures illus-
trating It,, each receiving a picture as a sou-
venir. . . .. \u25a0 v ......

The occasion, had also Its social side, and
the hostess ' served dainty refreshments,; as-
sisted) by Miss Ruth. Lewis and Mrs. George
Works.'* The house was adorned with spring
flowers. - •

-Next? week the club will enjoy an outing
trip to Faribault, where a visit will be made
to the state Institutions and a luncheon
served. '-.-..-

At the annual meeting of the Woman's
Building association yesterday, in St. Mark's
guild room, the following directors were
elected. for the three years' term: Mmes. A.
T. Anderson, L. F. McKlnstry, C. E. Dicken-
son, De Witt Clinton, LAW. Ballard, E. M.
La Penotlere, H. R. Loughlln and David
Owen Thomas. Mrs. Henry L. Little jand
Mrs. G. W. Knettle were elected to fill va-
cancies for the two years' term. A.:-"

It was recommended' to the board of di-
rectors that it call a mass meeting of women
early in the fall to interest them Invthe
project of a woman's building. Encourage-
ment on the work was given by Mrs. H. A.
Tuttle and Mrs. M. B. . Lewis. . j -.

The directors' meeting had not a quorum
and the meeting was adjourned to ' Wednes-
day, May 15, at 10 a. m., at the West hotel.".

The annual meeting of the Business Wom-
en's club was postponed to Tuesday evening,
May 14, for lack of a quorum. Those pres-
ent at the meeting last night discussed in-
formally plans for the summer and prospects
for the coming year. - An effort will be made
to .keep the clubrooms open during the sum-
mer and to provide an agreeably varied light
program for the Isummer months. At themeeting next week plans will be submitted
for making experiment with a club cafe. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.;

" The annual meeting of the Clio Club, which
will also be a social occasion, will be held
at the Hampshire Arms with Mrs. F. R. Cle-
ment, Monday afternoon at 2:30. Members
will be expected to attend without further
notice. The annual amphictyonic, a distinc-
tive form of entertaining devised by the Clio
Club,? will be given the evening of May 15
at the""residence of Mrs. Howard A. Turner,
303 Rtdgewood avenue. A humorous dia-
logue will ,be given in costume'by Mrs.
Henry. Durkee's ' expression ; class, which is
made up almcst wholly of members of. the
club. The dialogue is entitled "A Shak-
sperean?; Conference." .There £will *also -f be
soma choice music. The members will invite
their families and any guests whom they may
be entertaining. This will close the regular
program of the year but there will be sev-
eral enjoyable social features during the sum-
mer, .when the club will be entertained at
the suburban homes of members.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

National Convention Plans Arranged

" by Executive Committee.
? New York, May B.—At the annual meeting
of tha executive board of the National House-
hold Economic association, held at the home
of the president, Mrs. Linda Hull Harried,
in this city, arrangements were made for the
annual public meeting .of. tha organization,
which .will be held in Buffalo, in the build-
ing, of the Woman's Educational and Indus-
trial union, Oct. 15, 16 and 17. It Was de-
cided that there should be two sessions dally,
the morning 'ones to be devoted to business
and to be executive, the afternoon ones to
comprise interesting programs and to be open
to the public. Speakers from all > parts of
this country, and from Canada and .Holland
will be iinvited: for the open , meetings. Let-
ters were read from many states and an invi-
tation -was received'from. Little : Rock, Ark.,
asking the association to hold its next public
meeting in i that city. Committees were ap-1
pointed on various lines of domestic science.
These .will. be ready to suggest books and
speakers and will send out literature on kin-
dred topics from time to time. .-.;, \u25a0'\u25a0 ' -

NATIONAL COUNCIL AFFAIRS I
Mrs. Helmut- "Will Represent Amer-

ican Council at The Hague.

New York, May B.—-A special conference of
the National Council of Women has been held
here at the home of Mrs. Fannie Humphreys
Gaffney, , president of the .- council. It was
called to decide upon the preparations for the
executive session of the National Council to
be held In Buffalo Sept. 11, 12 and 13.?""A*"aV
'AA program committee was \u25a0 apoplnted, con-
slating ?of. Mmes. Gaffney,'Carrie Chapman
Catt, Ellen A.. Richardson of Boston and
Anna Garlln Spencer.
\u25a0 Mrs. William Tod Helmuth was appointed
to ; represent the American. council at the In-
ternational Council of Women, to be held at
The Hague this summer. ' *-'It was decided that peace meetings should
he held simultaneously all over the United
States May 118 for "the purpose of signalizing
the? inauguration of the international con-
gress of arbitration, which will open May 19.

NEEDLEWORK' GUILD RECEPTION
Section Presidents Entertained and

Summer Plana Discussed. .
The section presidents of the -Needlework

Guild were' entertained ". in a' delightful in-
formal '• fashion \u25a0 this afternoon -at a tea at the'
home '\u25a0 of -'\u25a0 Miss \u25a0 Susanne Fletcher on Tenth
street jS. Mrs. W.?L. Bigelow,-presidentl of
the guild, received with? Miss? Fletcher and
Mrs. E. G. Hodgson and Miss Kernan poured
tea. The ? work of ; the guild? for the .coming
summer.was discussed and many plans made
for. increasing the number of garments at the
annual collection. Mrs. H. A. Tuttle, the
new secretary, was the guest of honor.

A? STUDENTS'.'CLUB ELECTS..
Special to The Journal. . .....
A Morris.' Minn., May B.—At their last meet-
ing the Students ; Club *elected the following

'Officers-for-next year: Mrs.-L.? C. Spooner,*

•president';: Mrs. Frank A. Hancock,^ first.vice
president;'. Mrs. Pete W. Ross, second vice
president; Miss Agnes Torpey, recording sec-
;retary; Mrs. Ward Stone, "corresponding"sec-?
retary; Mrs. E. P. -.Watson,; treasurer. ? For
next iyear ; they adopted the Bay View course,
making Italy the ; major study.^with: supple-

-1mentary 'work on Switzerland and ' Onset.?" :

OUR DAILYBREAD
Valuable Suggestions for the Kitch-

, en and Dlnlns-Roont.
By?Katherln'e Kurtz.

OLD AND NEW-FASHIONED STRAW-
V BERRY SHORTCAKE

The strawberry shortcake of the shops and
lunchrooms Is-not to be compared with the

domestic preparation. Its name would \ Imply

that it Is but ja homely: affair,? but he who
eats: the real,? homemade strawberry short-
cake, into'which good flour, sweet, fresh but-?
ter, cream and freshly gathered berries enter
in delightful combination, :' will ever after'
scorn the sweet Icakes jand' puff ( paste with
meringue which he had heretofore considered
so delectable. One** thing Indispensable with
the shortcake'ls good,'- sweet cream. As this
Is not always to be had? In the city, It may
account,- for \u25a0 the greater popularity' of the
sweet cake ; and the pastry with meringue. A

'.'.' The -Real Shortcake.
Put a quart: of sifted flour Into a bowl with

a teaspoonful of salt and four level teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder.- Mix thoroughly. Then
rub.' in quarter of a pound of butter and mix
to a soft dough with milk. Turn out on a
floured board, toss lightly, then \ put Into a
greased baking tin and pat out Into a round
cake not quite two. inches thick. ; .Bake In a
quick,oven for half .an hour. When, done,
turn out on a warm platter, pull the cake
quickly'but carefully apart, spread .with soft
butter and then with crushed, sugared ber-
ries. Put the two halves together and cover
the top,with more berries, dust with pow-
dered sugar and eat with thick, sweetened
cream. .'- jWBPj_UM|-iIIHI-

The -ideal strawberry shortcake has the
dough rolled; out about an inch thick and
about the size of a tea plate, and baked on
the griddle.

Sift two cupfuls -of flour with two level
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Beat a cup-
ful of sugar and a large tablespoonful of but-
ter together, then add three well-beaten eggs,
add half a cupful of milk and then the flour.
Beat thoroughly- Bake In two deep, 'round
tins.; When done, mash three pints of '. ber-
ries slightly, and sweeten with a cupful of
sugar. 'A-Spread the: fruit between the layers
and on top of the cake. Cover with a me-
ringue made with the white of an egg
whipped to a froth and two tablespoonfuls of
powdered sugar stirred in. Sift powdered
sugar over the top and place in a moderately,
hot oven to color a.delicate. brown. Have a
few of the finest berries reserved and place
them around tho edge and In the center of
the cake in any design you fancy. AAA

Strawberry Meringue.

Strawberry Pancake.
Wash and drain a quart; of strawberries,

ohop them in.large pieces and sprinkle well
with sugar. Put two cupfuls of sifted flour

into a bowl with: a teaspoonful of salt Mix
well. Separate five eggs and beat the yolks

until light; add!to them a pint of milk. Stir
this gradually. into the flour until ' you have
a smooth.batter, then beat the whites of the
eggs to a stiff froth and fold into the batter.
This will make four large pancakes. Lay the
first \one ion a : heated plate, cover with - the
sugared berries, ' sprinkle over with a little
more sugar. When the second pancake is
baked, place it on top of the first one, add
another layer of berries and continue ; until

all. four are baked. : Pour ; the *strawberry

Juice,' from the chopped fruit, over the pan-
cakes and serve hot.

Canned Asparagus.

Trim oft; the tough ends -of the asparagus
stalks, wash each ; piece thoroughly in cold
water. -Arrange? the asparagus -in quart
glass Jars with the tips at the top,' fillingthe

Jars as full as possible. Fill the Jars nearly

full with fresh-drawn," cold water. ? If you are
fillingmany Jars at a time cover the bottom
of a wash boiler with clean' straw or use
blocks of • wood, - set the Jars ?in the boiler.
Add sufficient lukewarm \u25a0", water ?to ".'• nearly
cover; lay the lids of the Jars loosely on top,
cover the jboiler closely | and jbring to boiling
point. Keep boiling steadily for three : hours.
Fill 'the- Jars' up to overflowing with ' boiling
water. .*"Take' up the Jars, set them on a
damp cloth' and where the -draught will,not
strike them. Screw the covers down closely,
and . let" stand until cold 'without disturbing.'
Then try ' the covers again, and set away In
a cool, dark place.

How to Prepare Endive.
The delicate' leaves only are fit for use.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Sjf\stfTZZTOf -*__fcr**£__^G__Sf4_f-<

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 8, 1901.

-¥—*-—I One Day More.

SMS SMS
\u25a0. BEST VALUES WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

John W. Thomas & Co.,
NICOLLET AVENUE. FIFTH STREET.

TO-MORROW
|T TILL Close our two days' Semi-Annual Silk Sale. The ladies
1/1/ were out in large numbers today* and our sale was a dc-
v r elded success* Tomorrow will be equally so* and there

is plenty of all kinds of silk left* the cream of our stock, rich in
. < design, the brightest of colors, and such goods as every lady

desires; the largest and most magnificent collection we have ever,
offered at a special sale.
Plain colored, plain black, stripes, checks, hem- Novelty Silks, good designs and styles, Taffetas
stitched Novelties, in Taffetas, Ar- ,^r***f\ and Satin grounds, Epingle , A\*ay fMMmure effects and satin grounds, for- Ay*- # m y-? Cords and Faille de Soie, Jr.' ham •""?
mer prices 75c, 85c and 90c. Per yd. (f II§L^j \u25a0 reduced from 31.00 and ©1.25 £*J (fv
for. this sale. V. \_»* "•%< per yard, t0........ \u25a0 \u25a0.**-* 9*r-

sß^^*In the 75c lot we will include 25 pieces of FOULARDS in
||f®_? handsome designs and rich colorings.
Novelty Silks, choice designs, stripes, brocades, plaids, printed Warp d* -d -d sf.

\u25a0 Taffetas, Paille <de Sole, Satins and Epingle Cords; iormer prices *P I I$ h
$1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 per yard. For this sale. 1011/

Haskell's Silks prices. .

J
For about fifteen years, we have had the agency for these celebrated Silks In Mlnne.
spoils and we are the only bouse buying directifrom the . manufacturers. . Haskell's
.silks are the purest and best manufactured In the iUnited States. The Haskells use
only the purest Italian raw silk, throw! spinning, dying, weaving and finishing

%:t? every yard in their own plant. The proprietors of/ these mills are the very soul oi
honor, and turn out nothing but thoroughly:honest goods. For this sale we make tht

' following lowprices on these reliable silks.

Black Taffetas, 19-in, N0. %,. 85c quality. .65c Black Taffetas, 24-in, No. 2, $1.25 quality.^/
-• Black Taffetas, 20-in, No. 1, 95c quality. .7oc Changeable Silk, 19-in, 85c quality. . 7oc

Black Taffetas, 22-in, No. _£,$!. 10 quality.POc. Defender C. 23-in, $1.l 6: quality..... .90c

These make a delightful dinner salad. Have
the endive thoroughly washed and all the de-
cayed and.hroken leaves removed. Cut apart
and let lie-in cold water for an hour, then
drain and wipe dry. Rub a salad bowl with a
clove ofjjgarlic or slice of onion. Cut the
endive up into, this. Add half a teaspoonful
of salt, quarter.of a teaspoonful of pepper,
five teaspoonfuls of oil and two of vinegar;
rub two crusts of bread with garlic or onion,
toss with ; the endive and dressing, • then re-
move bread, garnish the • salad with the

Diamonds
You know are correct in color,

mountings and prices if they
came from ::}'/,: '.

HUDSON'S
The Leading Dealers of; the Northwest.

519 Nicollet Aye.

darker leaves of the endive and small red
radishes.
* (Allrights reserved by Banning

_
Co.)

PREJUDICE
Causes many people to continue
the use of inferior things simply
because they, have used them
before. Most people think that
bar and cake soaps are the only
kind, and do not realize that.

=="KLE ANSALL''==
put up in neat little glass jars,
is the purest and best soap on
the market for the toilet and
bath, but those who have been
sensible enough to try it for
this purpose will use no other.

Try It. Grocers Sell It.

Encompass Jour Health with
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richer, more digestible, '
m

' i \frt^w*^a*F A cents .:
goes further. Is more con- \u25a0\u25a0^—w**^fc_J ' 1111111' \^^^ar In stamps for
veniently handled and costs less " m^tMmmmamama*e w*m^^\u25a0 our new cook book. ;>
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Your Stomach U not your clave. Iffyour fi-fcwL &"*& B
Don't abuse your blend. Help your friend. _!/^ I
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ranola
is already partly*digested (all the wheat f^. . a •* a/starch having been turned towards sugar). V_?JLf fv §1
When taken into the stomach it is instantly Cj£ffi*M&_* Ms •

'

assimilated. The process is not unlike ."- '\u25a0 ''\u25a0^^^*%^[
SfS^ B ''"snowflakes settling on a warm sponge. _C Mra ->_r__.

Granola has the rich nutty flavor
\u25a0 _^^__^'Xr^_^_ii'*_f____"

of the wheat, and is perfectly 6f *_V —»•___\u25a0
delicious. IT BUILDS BRAWN. J? -: vk

V_* "\u25a0
_»_______<

Every package ofgenuine Gra- .% * ______5_T S. ______\u25a0 -'' *nola bears a picture of the jM . *J_fe_i-_!_i';?.M_PP9-
Battle Creek Sanitarium. Ask &A *._* -»' W .'!"IM|KJ'B £*your grocer forit. Beware ofim- £'- %\u25a0*"_». _• #_________

___
****Ti*TB

itations. Drink Caramel Cereal .CS « ->1 .-# f- \u2666 IS_^ M-li-J 4_S
and sleep well—it leaves the /. » »*|H ** Jiff?\u25a0_W_^_oj_ff
nerves strong. '£*• __«? I" ' *_!__h>%_-__^r "if'Send 3c for Granola sample to V^vAfc «£,*v^*^*^^f?*^?^ll2_®"«-^P'
Battle Creek Sanitarium W
Pood Co. Battle Creek, Mich. J H______________ "
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